
Hear oh Israel, Jacob open Your eyes
to Your rock, Your Lord and savior, Who’ll redeem you with might
 

See the nations rage against Him, they don't want to recognize
that JeHoWaH is alive, the sovereign judge of wrong and right
 

Come hóme to Your land, Elohím has a plan 
that He'll bring to fulfillment  before the eyes of all men
 

He will exált You, give You práise and honor  ín place of shame, 
péace  in place of terror, if You just  trúst Him and turn
 

from Your own ways  that keep you  bound and separate from Him,
Your light that rises upon You, so get úp  and take your stand
 

God will póor out His Spirit  of grace and súpplication
show mercy tó You  for His náme's sake, as promised to Your nation
 

You shall knów Him as He is, there'll be no need anymore, 
to teach ányone about Him, Your prophets wíll keep still in awe
 

When You will sée the wounds between His hands  and will recognize, 
that is is Yóur God Who sént the One  Who cáme to give You life
 

You will look on Him Who was pierced  on behalf of Your sin,
but rose from thé dead, is alive  to receive Yóu and make You clean
 

Who'll write God's law on Your hearts, lead You in Hís New Covenant, 
oh how You'll móurn for Him as Yóu'll rea‘lize, Yeshúa is His name!
 

He's the rúler coming from Yóur midst, the sacrifíced lamb of God, 
who took up Yóur pain, bore Your suffering, healed You ín humble love. 
 

Who has believed this message, to whom was revealed God's wisdom, 
Who's plan was yet  to let His sálvation  reach to all nations
 

Many péoples will be joint to Him  on this coming day, 
when He'll cóme back in glory, to judge the earth  and bring aid. 
 

He'll live among You, inherit Juda, and choose again Jerusalem
make it the praise of the earth, the glorious cénter of His kingdóm.
 



But alréady He's alive and present, inviting You
to believe in His salvation, receive the Holy Spirit, Who
 

will lead You in all truth, bé Your comforter  living within
The first share of Your inheritance  God prepáred for His children
 

Yeshua in You, You in Him, as He is  in the Father, 
uniting us with Him forever, oh, there ís no other
 

No one who equals You, Who ís worthy tó receive praise,
honor, glory, power, strength, dominion, wórship and thanks
 

Blessed is Hé Who is coming  in Adonái’s most high name
the beloved Son of God and Man  worthy to reign
 

For all times with His chosen ones, obeying His word
His bride ready for the wedding banquet  God has prepared
 

on His Holy Hill for áll  who love Him ánd overcame
remained faithful in life‘s trials  because they knew what they‘ve gained
 

as the redeemer of this world  suffered déad for their sake
to reconcile them to God, not by their works but by faith
 

Accept the pérfect off‘ring HE prepared  to réverse the fall
to clothe your nakedness like Adam‘s, since fig-leafs don‘t do at all!
 

Like the ram díed in place on Isaak, the Messiah died for You
Abr‘ham was réady to give his son, but God  réally did so
 

Nothing will ever make You worthy  to enter Hís heavenly light
but Yeshúa  Who brought real peace, gave us fullness of life
 

You will sée  the king in Hís glory, righteous and true,
seated ón David's throne,  praise God, He cómes home to You!
 

Israel, beloved, listen to the Jéw  Yéshua Who 
like Josef máy look like a gentile, but is your brother, saving you!
 

He'll not come báck till His only fúll fleshly brother cómes to Him, too
A church repéntant of its long fáilure says: We're sorry! We need You!


